
 

 

 

Walk For Women Frequently Asked Questions 
 

1. How does the Walk For Women challenge work? 

 

The challenge is to walk 50 Kilometres between February 1st and February 28th. 

You can do this wherever and whenever suits you. 

 

This is a personal challenge.  You do this in your own time and link in with the 

group.  You will find the group at 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/walkforwomen/  

 

2. How do I track the distance I’ve walked?  

 

Many smartphones come with an app which will track this. But Strava and 

Runkeeper are two excellent free apps you can get. Fitbits and other fitness 

watches are great too. 

 

3. How do I raise money for Women’s Aid.  

 

Firstly, in the Walk For Women Facebook Group you’ll find a link to a Form you 

need to fill out (https://goo.gl/forms/LFKB7G5Ud9RNkSP63) and we’ll send you a 

t-shirt and a sponsorship card by post free of charge.  

 

You’ll also find a link to set a Facebook Fundraiser page 

(https://www.facebook.com/fund/womensaid.ie).   

 

4.  What is a Facebook Fundraiser page? 

 

It’s a page you can create in under a minute within Facebook and raise money for 

Women’s Aid. Your friends will see that you have created it and will see every 

time you post a picture or update to the fundraiser. 

 

You set your own target and end date.  The money goes directly to Women’s Aid.  

 

5. How do I change the target and/or the end date on my Facebook Fundraiser? 



 

 

Go to your Facebook Fundraiser.  Click on the ‘More’ Option, select ‘edit 

fundraiser’, change the amount and/or the end date and save the changes.  

6. Can I raise money off Facebook? 

If you prefer to raise money off Facebook you can set up an online fundraising 

page over at EveryDayHero (https://everydayhero.ie/womensaid) or on the 

sponsorship card you receive in the post.  

7. If I raise money off line (via the sponsorship card) how do I get that money to 

Women’s Aid? 

Once you have collected your sponsorship you can either lodge directly to our 

bank under (reference your name).   

 

Bank details: 

BANK: AIB BANK 

BANK ADDRESS : 1 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2 

ACCOUNT NAME: WOMEN’S AID LIMITED 

SORT CODE: 93-10-12 

ACCOUNT NO: 36298000 

BIC: AIBKIE2D 

IBAN: IE60 AIBK 9310 1236 2980 00 

 

Or return amount by cheque or postal order to Christina Sherlock, Women’s Aid, 

5 Wilton Place, Dublin 2. 

 

8. Do I have to post the distances I walked? 

 

Yes. Post them to your Facebook Fundraiser page. And then for extra motivation, 

post it to the Walk For Women group so everybody else can be inspired by your 

progress. 

 

9. Can I start this in January? 

The idea is that we all do this together in February. We recommend getting a few 

walks done in January to get your fitness up for the 50K in February.  However, if 

you have started earlier that is absolutely fine too.  



 

 

10.  How does my fundraising efforts help women and children experiencing 

domestic abuse? 

Thank you for raising much needed funds for Women’s Aid.  You are helping us 

keep our National Helpline open 24/7 so we can listen, believe and support 

women experiencing domestic violence.  The national helpline receives 50 calls a 

day.  You are also helping us promote our Helpline so that women know how to 

contact us and what we can do to help.   

With your support we can work with a woman from that very first call right 

through to one to one support, safety planning for her and her children, 

supporting her at court and with other legal issues.  And because we want to 

prevent abuse, with your support, we can continue our campaign for young 

women which highlights dating abuse and controlling behaviour in relationships 

and push for social change.   

Thank you. 

Further questions?  Please post a comment in the Facebook Page or email 

Christina at christina.sherlock@womensaid.ie.  

 

 


